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-— y SEINE. 

As o'er the mountain's brow the gurgling torrents 

flow, 

With sudden and tmpétubus haste, into the vale be- 

low; 

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 2 
SS SUES SR SEE. I SSVI are. on 

brethren. 
«I believe in Communion :—c¢ommunio 

erly love, 
«“] believe that 

The o'erwhelming waters in their course, resistloss other’s gifts and graces. 

sweep away 

The fragments worn, the pebbles smooth, the weeds 

in green array ; 

The sweet wild flower, which grew unseen, with mo- 

mentary grace, ‘a chosen generation, a royal 
Displayed awhile its painted leaves, is rooted from holy aitbbh } od liar people, ee they 

Quickly, as mountain torrents fall, our morte} lives | Should shew forth the 
-its place. 

Life's evanescent oobs and. cares our moments | marvellous light. 
# I believe that it is my duty to’ hepour 

‘obey magistrates,’ to pray ' for 
kings, and for all that are in authority,’ to 

The streams, the spirits calmed or tried, from waking | « render unto Cgsar the thin 

sweep away. 
“As when the radiant light of - ox a the shom- 

bering eye, 

memory fly. 

So when Eternity reveals its never-fading light, 

Life’s present scenes as vain will seem as visiaee of for 
the night. 

to + abstain trom all appearance of ' evil.’ 

priesthood, 

ises of him wh 
hath ‘called them out o 

all men,’ to 

and unto God the things that are God's.’ 
“I 'believe that «all things 
r good to them that love God, to them wh 

Or as the tender blades of grass, spring pri in the are the called according to his Pp urpose.” 

field, 
‘Withered with scorching noon, ere night unto the 

sickle yield : 
So springing into life, vain man, in emerald pride 

appears— 
So falis beneath the scythe of Time, wasted with 

noontide cares. 

Ah! oft some blasting gale turns pale the Polabicd 
youthful brow, 

Ne'er ruffled by life's vexing scenes, and denthv-like 
© bends it low. fy 

Soon life’s impetuous stream will glide into the vale 

of rest, 

«I believe that when a Christian dies h 

and his saints, 

‘both the just and the unjust.’ 
“ [ believe that «all judgement’ is 

Jesus will award to allmen their final destiny ; 

unisiment, 
t ‘salvation is al 

ed, everlasting pu 
| “T believe 
God's 

This form, so wasted once, assume an amaranthine | OR is in all cases ‘ the wages of sin,” 
bloom, 

And imurortality despoil the trophies of the tomb. 

These tranquilizing hopes arise from His redeeming 

care, 
‘Who on the ignominfous cross our load of guilt once 

bare. 

Spirit divine ! aid us to ask, with our expiring breath, 

“Where is thy g 
thy sting, —_— rr 

ri py —— 
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Christianity and Popery. 

LETTER II, 

Dear Sir, 

My last contained a sketch of primitive 
Christianity. I will now present it to you In 

the form of 

AN APOSTOLIC CREED. 

“I believe in the great God—the Father, 
the Sn, and the holy 
er, wisdom, holiness, truth, and love, 

ly doomed to endless ruin. 
“I beligva that the Son of God ‘was made 

flesh’ —that ‘ he wasin all points tempted like 
as we are, yet without sin’—and that he *of- 

imself without spot’ ¢the just for the fered h 
ucjust, that he 1 khring us unto God.’ 

is delivered from the curse of the law, justifi- dead, of whose kingdom there wil no end ; 
ed, and dy into God's family. and in VY Holy Ghost the Lord and Life-giv- 
«I beleive that faith i ¥ Jesus always pro-|er, who proceeds from the Father and th 

duces love—loye to Ged, love to the brethren, 
sud love to man 
«I helieve that ¢ the kin 

is not meat and drink, but 
ce, and Joy in the Holy 
hy virtues are ‘fruits of fl Spirit’ ; 
and that he dwells in all belic 

« I believe that it is the duty of all ‘who 
hrs repented of sin and received 
2h bb the name of pi het, 

ost,’ and of the Holy, 
of Jesus 

fig have chen s0'b 
108, or c churches. al 

EE gh Sh a guy, ed 
© worsh 

for religious Alen. deacons, for 

foy conquest, grave? and where oT by that RE whieh 

Such a creed might have been composed by 
any christian in the 

Neatly fifteen trandred 
death of Y the Apostle Paul a 
lished, which is to this day regarded as th 

ears p. th 

self the “ Holy, Roman Catholic 

into her communion. 

fore called 

POPE PIUS'S CREED. 

faith all and every one of the fin whic 
f 1aith, are contained in the symbol o 

is used in the holy Roman church,—viz,,— 

Jesus Christ, the only 

ght of Light’; true God of trie God ; 

man ; was crucifi 

rose again the third day, acco 
scriptures, a 

again with glory to judge the Ly 

Son ; ‘wha, logeths. with the Father and th 
Son ;"is ador 

rch, I confess one 
remission of sins; and I ex 
tion of the body, [of the 

to the sense bg the hol 
hue. hed, andl dows hol 

soi ip c
o
e
 

foe | fathers, © 

| thie wirinististion of the benevolence of the 

with God, in faith and prayer, which is the 
privilege of every Christian ; and the com- 
munion of saints, in all the exercises of broth- 

‘the manifestation of 
the Spirit is given to every man to profit 
withdl,” and that Christians are ‘ members one | lege. 
of another, ‘having a joint interest in each 

« T believe in all holiness ; that holiness is 
living for Christ; and that his servants ought 

"darkness into ‘his 

gsthat are Cesar’ 

work together 

goes at once to glory, to dwell with Christ 

«1 believe ‘that the dead will be ’ raised, 

er of 
§ grace ; that haman merit is an absurdi- 

To its inianity suececd the employments of the blest; { 7. ond ai impossibility; and that condemia- 

days of the (pdt 
It > the substance of the faith of that 

was pub- 

sy elas it- 

toliec Church,” peby is subseribed by ya func- 
tionaries, as well as by all who are received | a 

It was issued under 
the authority of Pope Pius IV and is there- 

“1, N,, believe ‘and profess with a firm 

which 

“ I believe in God, the Father Almigh- 

then, not pg consubstantial to the 
“ Lbeligve in the utter sinfulness of man, yy by whom all thin gs were made; who 

pd that, the whole race might have been just- for us men, and tor our salvation, came down der me, or are entrusted to uly care, b 
from heaven, and was incarnate by the og office. 
Holy Ghost of the Virgin Mary, and was|"° Tg 

also for us under f 
Pontius Pilate; suffered and was buried, and|*%¥ © 

to the 
and ascended into a sits at and pres ny modified and enlarged, 

“ Tlhold that ho who believes in the Lord the. right hand of the Father, aud will come 
Jesus Christ receives the forgiveness of sins, and the re the 0 

and glorified, who spoke. by 
dom of God | the prophets : and one boly catholic and af in my next. 

usnesn, and pr pt x yo tism for Yo 

dead—mortuorum,) 

esiastical traditions, and all |e 
other opuptituliqus and observances of the |® 

and those ma UT ony admit the ‘sacred y os, | 
aptiged Should be pedo . Te 3 | Sir, ry EE whey ie a wonalned wii dear'| Emanuel in Twelfth street, on the last Hobrow 

to whom i 

wl Libr: 4 e oly y bor be 

loye, 
Lr bof havin ede] et i i inlerneeh them, piberwise tha Ropes Agate mous consent of the | Rover ; 

The advocates of Roman Catholicism are on an! applied for admission to the Congregation. 

tt Atte tp 

ob profess also, that there are truly 

said ‘sacraments. 

ing original sin and justification. 

sacrifice for ‘the livi 

0 
tiation. 

sacrament is received. 

of the faithful. 

« Likewise, that 

their relics are to be venerated, 

eration are to be given them, 
“I also SR, that the 

gonces was left b 
that the use of 

@| Christian people. 
“] acknowledge the . hel 

Christ i in the church, 

e 

apostles, and vicar of Jesus Christ. 

and particularly by the holy council of Trent ; 

h 

anathematized by the church. 

romise, Vow an 

the end of my life ; and to 

So help 
ls of God. nt 
t portion of this document is 

iod, an 

remainder, or the modern 

: Rome differs from Protestant Churches, 

Yours, 
Jan. 9th 186. TYNDALE, 

and the life of the world to come, . Amen, ting fu the the Roman Catholic Cathedral, Halifax, 

ol: mes rly wii ud emir spose | BRESLIN, Shh, Lore? He Fhe, but 0 Bg lio J 

EE pa Bre Bn EEE BE 

24 HBOL), 

and 
properly seven gacraments of the new law, 

n | institituted by Jesus Christ our Lord, and for |: 
salvation of mankind, though all are not ne- 
cessary for every one,—vis., baptism, confir- 
mation, eucharist, penance, extreme unction, 
order, and matrimony, and that they confer 
grace ; and of these, baptism, confirmation, 
and order, cannot be reiterated without sacri- 

« Ireceive and embrace all and every one 
«I believe that the followers of Jests aré|of the things which have been defined and de- 

3 | clared in the holy council of Trent, concern. |beloved form to view once more, 

e| I confess, also, that under either kind 
alone, whole and entire, Christ and a true 

“I constantly hold that there is a purga- 
tory, and that the souls.detained therin are 

¢ com- | helped by the su 
mitted’ to the Son, and hat, at the last day e saintsareigning togeth- 

3 | er with Christ are tobe a and invocated, 
to the righteous, everlasting life ; to the wick- | that they offer pra 

power of indul- 
and 

em is ‘most wholesome to|dear ones, for Jesus does com 

“I also profess and undoubtedly receive 
all other things delivered, defined, and declar- 
ed by. the sacred canons, = general councils, | Jewish refugees from Morocco have landed 

# This true catholic faith, out of which 

. Maker of heaven and earth, and of all|™ohe can be saved, which I now frenly poofe and even the Roman Catho 

RE ings visible and invisible ; and in one Lord and truly hold, I N., 
begotten Son of God; 

born of the Father before all world ; God of 
Spirit—infinite in pow- a | Li 

swear 
most comstanily to bol and profess the same, but the greatest apprehension of famine ‘is 

whole and entire, with God’s assistance, to 

id of Bb un ancient gr originally | 
ted Council 325, 

N ® rodified and enlareod The | Straits of Gibraltar. altho ough other and adja- 
is in some respects objectionable, 
Creed has been held, in substance, 

by the majority of professing Christians. The and capitalists of the nation, and they 
portion, includes [Just cause to fear 

[those particulars in which the Church of [Spanish war, their lives and 

P. S.~Jan. 13.—I have just read an account of the 

0 not doubt the | 
emur greatly e historical ac- 

rt.0f the 8 is 

WHOLE SERIES. 
! Vor. XXIV. No. 4 

entire equality with ourselves; as they ought. to be, 
and may speak or write as they please. 1 would ad- 
vise them to be particularly careful about Jacts, for 
** there's a chiel amang them taking notes,” 

eT A iE 

For the Christian Messenger. 

Alone. 

Alone yes it is even so.—Home, Friends, 
and kindred have all fled and I am left alone. 
My Mother—sweet mother, thy smiles of 

«I also receive and admit the ceremonies | love no longer cheer me,—thy loving hands 

of the catholic church, received and approved 
in the solemn administration of all the above- 

no longer press my brow, those loving eyes 
are glazed in death ; no more does thy sweet 
voice sound in mine Arne, thou art enclos- 
ed in the cold grave—yet I'm not alone—for 
memory faithful to her trust brings hack thy 

I behold thee 
as in days gone by~—I see thy winsome smiles 

o| “I profess likewise, that in the mass is of- | —I hear-thy loving voice—1I feel thy pres- 
fered to God a true, proper, and propitiatory ence near. Oftenin the early morn, methinks 

and, the dead ; and }'I sce thee beckoning me above to that bright 
that in the most holy sacrifice of the eucharist 
there is truly, really, and substantially, the 
body and blood, together with the soul and 

8 | divinity of our pes Jesus Christ ; and that 
there is made a conversion of the whole sub-|silvery laughter floating through the air, I 
stance of the wine into the blood, which con- 
version the catholic church calls transubstan- |ficld and watch thy merry gambols—Happy 

realm of bliss—My Angel Mother how sweet 
it is to know that thou art ever gazing from 
that starry height upon thy once vod | boy, 

My-Sister foo 1 hear thy joyous tones, that 

wander with thee through > bright green 

Neltie thy days are ended—no ‘clouds of sor- 
row, no pain or death can touch thee more— 
thou art with Him whom thou didst love so 
well—He bore thee triumphantly above. 

Nellie, far from our rural home I'm doom’d 
to wander all alone—a stranger in a forei 
land ah, my Sisté* how lone is life without 
my friends—I may not mourn, for you are 
happy, free from sin—with God eternally shut 

ers to God for us, and that | in—I too am coming home, I feel my days 
bon earth are pumbered-—soon my weary soul 

I most firmly assert, that the images of | will quit her tenement of clay and come to 
Christ, and of the mother of God, ever virgin, 
and also of the other saints, are to be had {ones we will 

and retained ; and that due honour and ven- 

your glorious abode—then dear and happy 

Range the sweet fields on the bank of the river, 
And sing of salvation for ever and ever. 

Time will swiftly pass away ’tis bring- 
ing me speedily home. I'm pot alone 

ifort my heart, 
though sorrow enfolds me, I see the bright Star 

y catholic and | of Bethelem shining on my path lighting me to 
apostolical Roman chureh, the mother and ney 
mistress of all churches; and I promise and 
swear true obedience to the Roman bishop, 
the successor of St. Peter, the prince of the 

glory and to God. 
Lucerne TaNjoruy. 

Exodus of the Jews from 

Morrocco. 

Not less than three thousand five hundred 

at Gibraltar. They are, in most cases, ex- 

and likewise I also condemn, reject, and ana- tremely destitute, and as the supply of pro- 
thematize all things contrary thereto, and all 
heresies whatsoever, condemned, rejected, and 

visions in the fortress and town of Gibraltar 
is limited—no calculation being made for 
any such influx of human beings—they are 
in danger of starvation, The towns-people, 

lics are extremel 
charitable, and do all they can for their aid, 

felt, and appeals have been made both to Eng- 
procure as fur land and | this country, Rev. 8, M. Isaacs, 

as lies ) in my power, that the seme shall be 
held, taught, and preached by all who sg ag ring © information, and receive subscrip- 

t tions 

pe that many will be glad to know. how they 

No. 694 Houston st., of this city will give all 

e make this statement, not doubting 

may aid these poor refugees, who have an 
a | equal daim upon every lover of humanity. 

They are principally from T. which 
is a comurercial town on the ani ie of the 

cent places have contributed to swell the emi- 
gration, The Morrocce Jews are the traders 

have 
t on the begianing of the 

ns will 

be equally perilled by the lawless tribes 
I shall offer some Sbeervations on this creed which will hasten Sat’ the inlecior to the 

coast, and plunder and destro 
mercy or, discrimination. They leave the 
country of course at immense sacrifices.— IN. 
Y, Chronicle, 

them without 

A Presbyterian embrating 
Judaism. 

A ceremony of exceedingly rare oecur- 

rence, if not wholly u was witnessed at 
the Jewish ‘synagogue of the Congregation 

Sabbath—Satarday last. A young lady, 
n, 1 see, et ir at th i about twenty years of age, educated in the 

mh cig po v i Presbyterian church, having been some time 
power he “was | married to an: Israelite Jeucteed to ‘embrace 

wd id of faithiin the Catholic! the more ancient faith of her husband, and 


